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Saturday, January 29, 1870.
Advertisements, to secure immediate in

sertion, must be handed in on or beforer.rhurs-
day evening. each week•.

p NNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA GOING EAST,

Lancaster Train 5.40 A. M
Harrisburg Accommodation 5.20 P. M

MAINS LEAVE 'WEST,
Mall Train 11.50 A. M
Harrisburg Accommodation 6.25 P. M
Lancaster Train Arrives 8.05
Marietta Accom. leaves Columbia, at 740 A. M.

COLUMBIA ACCOMMODATION,
Leave Columbta. for Lancaster. 100 P. M.
Arrive at. Lancaster

Connectingwith Erie Express for Phil's.
Leave Lancaster at 2.45 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia 8.20 "

The Harrisburg accommodation will leave as
before at 5:20 P. M.

WM. B. LOCICADD,
Superintendent, Phila. Div

READING AND COLUMBIA. R. It
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER
MONDAY, NOVEXIIIER 22nd, ISO9,

PASSENGER TRAINS WILL nu:sr ON THIS
ROAD, AS FOLLOWS:

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Lanen.ster S•ls A. M. Reading 10:30 A. M

'NO P. M. " 5:30 P. Al
Col ambta...... -8:10 A. M. " 10:30 A.ll

" . ..... ..3:00 P. Al. " 5:30 P. Al
RETURNING:

ilex;11ng
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

.7:15 A. M. Lancaster 515 P A.51.hi

.5:15 P. M. 8
15 1. 51. Columbia 9:550 P. Dl.0:15 P..1.

TrainsTheavSeng ;Lancaster and Columbia an
above, make close connection at Reading with
Trains North and South, on Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad. and West on Lebanon Valley
Road. Train leaving Lancaster at'B:ls A. M. and
Columbia at 8:10 A. AL connects closely at
Reading with Train for New York.Tickets can be obtained at the Offices of the
New Jersey Central Railroad, foot of Liberty
Street, New York,and Philadelphiaand Read-
ing Railroad, 13th and Callowhill Streets,Phila-
delphia.

Through tickets to New York and Philadel-
phia sold at all the Principal Stations, and Bag-
gage Checked Through.

45e.Mileage Ticket Boots for 500 or 1000 miles,
Season and Excursion Tickets, to and from all
points, at reduced rates.

Trains are run by Philadelphia&Reading Rail
Road Titne,which is 10minutes faster than Penn-
sylvania R. R. Time.

angel-491 GEO. F. GAGE. Supt.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Tim great street wonderduring the week

was a pair of educated:bears. They attract-
ed considerable attention.

Tut: JEOLIAN QUARTETTE will visit Lan-
caster on Monday evening, at the special
invitation of theLancaster Mrennerchor, to
participatein a concert. This is a compli-
ment to their musical ability.

PARCIIESSE.—This is the name of a new
fashiontildegame,„ something riot unlike
the old "Snake game." It is quite good,
and offers opportunities for the display of
skill as well as luck. Forsale at Wrights.

REtaooolTS.—Divine services at the Epis-
copal church at the usual hours on Sunday.
Lecture on Friday evenings. Sermon on
Sunday evening on Old TestamentHistory.
A cordial invitation extended to all.

Tux; Drummer Boy orShiloh, after a suc-
cessful run of throe weeks in Reading, go
to Potstown, where they play one week.
From there they come to Lancaster, and
will ploy under the auspices of Post 84.
The same persons, who participated before,
it is thought,wil I take their respective char-
acters.

M.o:llr.nr.—A plaining mill will soon be
erected here by Messrs. Philip Brehm
John L. !Sharp; and Moses Light.

Bad pavements are still the causeofmuch
complaint.

Protracted meeiinr;
, in ttio• Evang.

Lodeg of I. 0. of 0. F. were recently pre-
sented with a handsome Bible by the ladies

Thegestion ofBoroog h improvements is
all absorbing.—Sentiaal.

—On Friday afternoon last a shocking ca-
lamity occured on the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road, at the iron bridge, in this city. Mrs.
Harrison Butz and her daughter were pro-
ceeding down the railroad on their way to
the East Perm. Depot, to see a friend off in
the .1.20 train. They heard the approach of
it locomotive and looking round, saw that
the engine was not ou the track they were
walking on, uld considering themselves
safe, paid no futile: attention to it ; but
when the engine was nearly up to them the
whistle eras blown fora man some distance
ahead, acid Cho sound so frightened Miss
Butz that she juinpe 1 it on the opposite
track, was caught by the engine and in-
stantly killed. Her ni ingled remains pre-
sented a shocking, sight. Her bowels pro-
truded and one arm W4.4 cut off. Miss Rutz
was only about eight yeurs of age and-the
event has created a fund 01 sympathy for
her bereaved parents. We have scarcely
ever been called upoii CO chronicle so scut a
calamity, where it was, as in this ease, ap-
parently the result of no carolessno:is upon
eitherside. Her remains were interred on
SUlably clnernoon and were tbllowed by an
unusually largenumber of friends. —Lelefgli
Registe.r.

FIIO3ILANCASTER.---Thehttest excitement
here is the Auditor's Report. It is consid-
ered then blest state paper aver issued by
any county °dicers. It will no doubt have
a good:efrect. Colnm issioners extravagance
Prison Refbrin and bridge building each
receive a full share or attention. The aud-
itors deserve the support and gratitude of
the tax-payers of this county. Col. Shock,
who heads the board is a fearless advocate
of reform. His services will be fully ap-
preciated.—The Court Rouse is out in the
new dress. It looks well, but it cost too
much.—Griest of the Inquirer and "Jolly
Jack" are boiling over with rage at the late
defeat of thu Treasury ring.—The broken
slates which the Express:guys Qdayds hurl-
ing at the Pennsylvania Railroad have not
causeed any detention of trains.--Lancaster
is remarkably dull. There is nothing of

the sensational anywhere except the Bink-
ley Bridge case, which is fegarded as a huge
swindling job.—The compliment paid
" our efficient District Attorney" by the
Grand Jury, ill view of the almost whole-
sale acquittal of prisoners, is consider. d
the knowing ones a huge joke. It is true

he is very edit:lent in the non-proseention
of cases on the part of the Commonwealth.
Thelast court was a general jail delivery.
The grand jury do not speak of the extor-

tions practised by the prison oliciaLs. =J;
J. Sprenger delivered a lecture on his trav-
els across the continent en Tuesday evening.
It was quite interesting and has elicited
much favorable comment.

Prince Authur, it is supposed, will visit
Lancaster, where be will be the guest of

Mrs. Johnson, niece of ex-President Buell-
anan.—The great newspaper war goes
bravely on, Griest and Giost championh- of
oftheir respective parties.—The Presbyte-
rian convention is in session in the Presby-
terion church here.—The Mayor of Lancas-
terhas succeed in finally removing ash and
store boxes from the pavements, and pre-
destrianism is free and unobstructed.—The
argument in the Binkley Bridge case is
progressing.—lt is reported that the Mayor
ofLancaster and the chief executive of Col-
umbia had an extended interview on mu-
nicipal affuirs.—The colored people held a
fair at Fulton Hall during the week. It
WAR well attended;"FifteenthAmendments"
tnrned out in force.—The Mt. Joy school
question is troubling the wise men of that

ancient Borough. We have several letters
per week on the subject.—Our •oldest In.
inhabitant" declines to solve the vexed prob
lem of the weather. "Nothing like it" has
ever been hoard of. S.

[Prom the Mariettian.l
Successful Colored Man.
Enrrcirv:'—Whilst reading a sketch

of some of the wealthy colored men, it re-
minded me of the wonderful achievements
some men were able to accomplish under
adverse circumstances.

In 1835 Stephen Smith had accumulated
considerable property and was doinga large
lumbering business at Columbia, which
fact is supposed to have excited the envy
or hatred of those not so prosperous and of
the ruling race. Some person or persons,
on a certain night in that year, broke into
his offmo and destroyed all hispapers and
books. On the morning following the com-
munity was terribly excited against the
blacks, which was taken advantage of by a
few men who led a mob to drive every col-
ored family from the town, and they fled
in terrorfor safety to the adjoining hills and
country. While they were absent, the mob
destroyed a largo amount of property.
Smith removed to Philadelphia, and was
successful in his undertakings. (William
Whipper was placed in charge of his busi-
ness here.) He purchased " Pennsylvania
Hall," which was burned down, I think,
in 1838 or 39. He brought suit against and
recovered from the city of Philadelphia
675,000damages, which was in excess of the
cost of the building by several thousand
dollars.

William Whipper became a partner of
Smith and made'monoy. In 1850, after the
passage of the fugitive slave law, the color-
ed men were again perseen!ed to such an
extent that many thousands of them in
Pennsylvania fled to Canada and other
places for safety. Feeling that ho would
some day have to leave Columbia, if the
then hatred to the negro continued,he went
to Canada and purchased largo tracts of
land, at Chatham, bordering on the lake, at
a few dollars per acre, which is now valued
at three hundred thousand dollars, and is

yielding a large revenue. Both of these
-gentleman are le -Luling a 'retired life;in Phil-
adelphia. Tholatter is educatad and a man
ofsome literary attainments. Some years
ago a Democrat wrote for the ColumbiaSPY
a series of articles, in which the author en-
deavored to prove the inferiority ofthe col-
orea race, and was replied to with ability
and spirit by ananonymouscorrespondent. '
You can easily imagine tho chagrin of the
Democrat, some months later, when ho dis-
covered he was worsted by William Whip-
per, a colored man. S. E.

COLUMBIA, Dec. 19, 1999
At a stated meeting of the Sunday School

Teachers of the E. E. Lutheran church, of
this place, held on the above clay and date,
the following preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, at a meeting of the Teachers
Association held Dec. 15th, 1869, Brother
W. EL Steck tendered his resignation us
Superintendent of this school, and Presi-
dent ofthe Teach( rs'Association,and where-
as it becomes our painful necessity to re-
ceive the same, therefore be it

Resolved, That we accept Brother Stock's
resignation, and tender our heartfelt grati-
tude to him for his patient labor among us,
and for the faithful and efficient manner in
which he has discharged the duties of his
offices,

Resolved, That by cherishing the ehris-
tian lessons he has taught us, by the more

discharge of our duties, we will en-
deavor to prove our gratitude for all his
kindness.

Resolved, That though we shall miss his
prsence, hear his voice no more in our
midst, yet we shall love him none the less,
and in the sublime faith he has taught us
we can say go, go to a wider field, a larger
labor and a more glorious reward.

Resolved, That to every Sunday School
scholar, to every Sunday School teacher,
and to every christian heart in his new field
oflabor, we most earnestly commend our
Brother, saying, "take care of him for he
was our.friend, and is our Master's devoted
servant."

Resolved, that the above resolutions be
entered on the minutes of the Teachers' As-
sociatlon, and a copy be furnished Brother
Steck, and that they he published in the
" Lutheran Observer," and "American
Lutheran."

EMMERT Tuomis,
A. R. TomraxsoN, Committee
GEO. T. FOBES,

TUE TonAcco CROP AGAlN.—Since the
article in our last upon this subject, several
circumstances have transpired which gofar
to prove that the present disposition of our
people to hold the tobacco crops is impoli-
tic and the source of much trouble. Early
in the week several agents from New York
canto here with the express design of buy-
ing up the crop. They tried to buy of the
farmers of Manor and other townships near
Columbia, but finding that they invariably
asked too much—prices ranging front 20 to
40 cent; a pound—left for the west. With
gold down they can not possibly buy at
present asking prices. We apprehend an
unfavorable issue out of this tendency to
hold on.

Some of the largest business firms in Co-
lumbia have book accounts standing against
fartners—men who are able and competent
to meet their engagements promptly in or-
dinary times—who defer settlement until
they realize money from the sale of their
tobacco crop. These accounts -are good
enough, but can not,ba settled till, dhis im-
mense crop is sold, and removed and the
purchase money paid. Our merchants are
in turn cramped in their business engage-
ments, and this again affects the trade of
large cities. To relieve this, let our farmers
sell at living prices, discharge their obliga-
tions here, enable our merchants to adjust
their accounts in the citles,and at least coo-
tributo a small quota towards inducing ml
easier money market.

naliftERSTOWN.—The social hop at Mr.
Burkhart's on L.st Saturday evening well
deserves the Lame, for all wham your cor-
respondent conversed with expressed them-
selves highly delighted. Several days ago
Mr. Seyster, of the firm of Secrist S Seys-
ter, of Illinois, arrived in our place with an
improved hay elevator ; it is one of the best
implements of the kind, and is. receiving
the commendation of many of our citizens
"who aroruhle to judge of its good qualities.
On last Suday evening while Mr. Martin
Seheaffer was on a visit to Mr. Myers'

in this place, his horse became unman-
ageable and ran away, making pieces of his
buggy. It presented a horrid spectacle to

'those whosaw it. On Monday evenitur last
the Woodworth sisters, of Cleveland, Ohio,
were here, and we had the pleasure of being
favored with a concert by them. It was
hold in the Seconnary School building.
Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather, the Sisters had a crowded house

and all were well pleased during the whole
of the evening's entertainment. G.tsrEn.

FACTi FOR THE LADIES.—On the7th day
of August, 1857, 1 .putchased a-Wheeler. &-

Wilson Sew-ing4fachine,-,which has been
used from th'ut -day Le altnest: inces-
santly. .T• do not itnY day, except,
Sundays, in which -some:work has -not been-
done. upon. it: By fur the greater part of-
the trthe-IC has'been run from seven in the
morning until -ten, eleven, and often-twelve
o'clock at eight.. Ithas never cost one cen
for repairs, and is to-day in as complete
working order as the day I bought 1.2.;,.
would not exchange it for a now maohirkw
ofany other kind.

Ilanairr A. BELLOWS
Seneca lalls, Nov. V-, 1.863.

Da. S. M. LANDIS, of Phidadelphia, form-.
erly a resident of this county, public lec-
turer, reformer and publisher of •' The
Sharpshooter," has becin tried and convict-
ed for the publication of !Au obscene book,
and sent to the penitentiary for cue year to
remind.hlui ofthefolly of his ways.. tine
of$500.00 was also imposed•by the court.

TILE County Commissioners have elhete,i
their olikers for the ensuing year, as fol-
lows :

Clerk, Jno. H. Shirk ; Solicitor, Jesse
Landis ; Janitor, Jos. C. Snyder.

Rev. E. CURTIS, ofAshland, will preach
In the Lutheran Church to-morrow morn-
ing and evening at the usual hours. The
public generally are invited to attend:

DIALIMEIN 2 !I

Rebellion Against the Town Conn.
eil—Xleath or the Four-legged
Chicken—Duck Ponds at every
Corner—The Eloquence of the
Council Hen—They Snore—Scrap-
ers and floes Wanted—A. New Era
Downing.
Mn. EDITOR have no theatre in

Manheim. No circus can enter the place.
The ten logged cow and the four logged
chicken have died ; everything is quiet,
and our groat anti-improvement Town
Council has quietly fallen asleep. The few
improvement men in it have been in the
doctor's hands over since the change in the
Council. No constitution, however strong,
could stand the wear and tear of trying to
get anti improvement men to go ahead.
The windows near the Council room rattle
during their session from speaking?—No,
indeed—but from the snoring of the sleep-
ers. How dothey take care of the Borough
interests?—they do nothing. Is there a
crossing this day in Manheim fit to be used,
except where neighbors run out every half
hour to scrape and hoe it off ? Every now
and then anti-improvement men jump

. from their sleep, and with a howl will rush
on some poor man whose pavement is not
level, and who is too poor to what they call
"stand law."

Why did toe American Mechanics,whose
motto is "improvement," accept one.half
of the bill which they incurred in fittingup
the Council room? It was only because
they knew they were dealingwith men who
do things by halves. Mho can tell which
way the water should 2,un fromour streets?
At how many corners do we have duck
ponds after everyrain ? Why,are not our
streets piked? which co uld be done with
very little if any increase'on our present
taxes. Do they say that this borough can
not borrow $30,000. payable in twenty y ears.
Ifwe can not do so, whohas hurt our credit?
Is it the improvement men, who build, re-
new and bolster up our borough ? Citizens
ofManheim, let thorn bean end to this leth-
argy. Calla town meeting. Let us raise
the means, employ our working classes,
pike the streets, attract capital, and the
Manheim of five yefirs hence will be as a '
man compared with an infant.—.Maillteint
Sentinel.

connEspoxnExT °the Lancaster Intel
ligencer writes to that paper from Coates
ville as follows :

In our village ofless than 000 inhabitants
we have 20 single ladies of questionable
ages, and the same number of widows; is
there any other place can beat it? They
are all in good circumstances, and are au
honor to the village.

Rather an amusing circumstance happen-
ed in our village, a short time ego, A wed-
ding was to take place at 0 o'clock in the
afternoon, when the happy pair were to
start in the train to see the sights! but, alas
for human calculations, thebridegroom did
not come to time. and many were the con-
jectures as to what kept him from fulfill-
ing his promise. He arrived, however,
about 6 o'clock, on horseback, in rather a
sad condition, being rather boozy from the
effects of too much ardent "spirits," imbib-
ed 'during the day. His attire was not of
the kind such events are generally done up
in, and he looked rather forlorn, but after
visiting several of thestores, and procuring
a paper collar and cuffs, and some other ar-
ticles necessary for the toilet ofa groom,
the mariage took place at about half-past
ten o'clock—the squire of the village per-
forming the ceremony. After which the
Junior" Calitbumpian" Band played sev-
eral soul-stirring airs, and quietwas again
restored to the village.

CoLummA, December 2'2, 1869
At a congregational meeting of the Eng-

lish Evangelical Lutheran Church of Co-
lumbia, held this evening, the following
preamble and resolutions were submitted
and unanimously adopted :

Wheseas, Our beloved pastor, Rev. Win.
El. Steck, having tendered his resignation
to take effectDec. 31, IS6'9, therefore be it

Resolved, That ih accepting ttio reargue-
don' of our pastor, 11ev. 'Wm. IL Steck, we
feel that wo have sacrificed our interest to
his conviction of duty.

Resolved, That we have the most perfect
confidence inhis judgment in this matter;
and trust that God may so order the change
that it may be a benefit to all.

Resolved, That in parting with him we
realize that we are parting with an earnest
preacher, a devoted and faitliltil pastor, a
kind and sympathetic friend.

Resolved, That we most earnestly roc-
ofnmeud him to the conference, the affec-
tion, and the liberal support of the people
with whom he is to labor.

Resolved, That by imitating his devotion
to our Master's cause, his purity oflife and
christian deportment, we shall accomplish
our mission on earth and secure thereward
promised to the faithful.

Resolved, That a copy of theseresolutions
be furnished Bro. Steck, and published in
the " Lutheran Observer," and "American
Lutheran."

A. S. Tomlinson,
L. C. Oberlin, }Committee
Chas. Mullen, 11

SAD OCCURRItINCE.—On Friday last, says
toe York Democrat, about 2 o'clock P.
M., a sad and painful occurrence took
place in the family of Prof. G. W. Ruby, of
the York County Academy,in this borough.
Zlrs. Ruby had left her two interesting lit-
tle twin Children up stairs, for a few mo-
ments, while she attended to some house-
hold duty below ; when one of them ap-
peeached a ten-plato stove, in the room,
and its clothing accidentally took tire. No
other person was in the room lit the time,
and before Mrs. Ruby could return to the
children the little sallerer was so badly
burned that it died about four o'clock the
same day. It was an interesting little boy
about three years of age, and of the twins,
was the only one that could walk. This is

,7
a most sad and painful a- 11curren cc and has
brought sorrow and gl ' upon a king
christian and intelligen , ousehold. Mr(
Ruby and his heart-stricken lady have the
52., tnpathy and condolence of the entiro
Co mmunity.

AN INGENIOUS CONVENIENCE.—TheCom-
bination Tool Company, of 05 Mercer Sat.
have laid upon our table a small
merit, the invention of which displays greht
ingenuity and study. Wu haven't tfmslightest idea what the name of this affair
is, but it is a combinalion of twa ,pie distinvt.
tools in on4poeket-rule„ squctrv,
bevel, seroPdriver, corn Se's, seissork
button-hole critter, paper- e, eraser, add
pencil-sharpener. and all . a are combin-
ed in the little instrume filch lies oprln
belore us, and the full 1 of which Ps
only live inches. Whe ed it is smaller
than an ordinary pert-knife, and can liecarried in the vest pocket. IL is as good as
a whole joiner shop, and halfa dozen Mar
matters thrown in. They are made of pjl-
imbed steel, and sent by mail for tee.; silo r-

Plated, -a; extra finish gold-plat-d,

OFFICERS OF TIENPITISON.—At an election
for'efficers of the Lancaster County PriscVi
was held on Monday the following <>incurs
were elected:

Keeper, Levi Sensenig • Ender-Keepers,
Jacob S. Smith and A. F. Wilkinson ; Sboe-
maker, Joseph Rife ; Clerk, Geo. Eby ;

Watchmen,John Powell and Wm. H.Ream;
Treasurer, Christian Lefever. Forty bal-
lots were held for physician, without an
election,the candidates ueing Drs. Compton,
Blackwood, A. J. Herr, JllO. L. Allen, Jr.,
and F. F. Frantz. D. P. Rosentuiller Jr.,
was elected Solicitor.

L...Lor Bettor VINDICATED.--We ac-
knowledge the receipt of a Book, entitled
•' Lady Byron Vindicated." from the pen of
Harriet. Beecher Stowe. We have no per-
sonal Interest in the private character of
either Lady Byron. or that of her husband,
and much less in the dirty stories that have
been circulated about. them. We have no
desire to read the book,but those whohave,
can secure a copy by calling at the book
store of J. L. Wright & Co.

THE LATEST STYLE.—No cards, no cake,.
no companyand nobody's business Is said.
to be the latest style of noticing weddings_

Courreth.—Council met on Friday even-
ing, 21st init., Messrs, Baker and Crane
were absent.

On motion of Mr. Detwiler, Mr. Nourse
was called to the Chairpro tent.

The Road Committee reported nothing
done except the granting of a few building
permits.

The Market Committeereported that they
had attended to tho duty, ordered by Coun-
cil, ofcalling a meeting of farmers to pro-
test against the $lO license.

The Paving committee reported that the..
pavement in front ofthe Columbia Nation-
al Bank was not tixed,owing to the weather.
The Committeealso suggested that the at-
tention ofthe ChiefBurgess be called to the
propriety ofenforcing the ordinance in re-
lation to driving on pavements.

The Sanitary Committee suggested that
it was the imperative duty ofCouncil to se-
cure a Potter's Mold.

John C. Clark was elected Borough Reg-
ulator, and W. H. Grier Clerk ofthe Town
Council, was elected Borough Assessor•.

Mr. Hippoy moved that the Borough Tax
Duplicate, in the hands of John C. Kling-
boil, be referred to the Finance Committee
for examination. Adopted.

The ChiefBurgess reported two colored
bodies interred last week, in the Potter's
Field. He also reported Manor street in
bad condition, on complaint of Penn'a B.
RSCo.

A petition signed by citizens residing in
the vicinity ofthe corner of Filth Sc Union
streets, in relation to the assemblage of
men and boys, at said corner, was road,and
on motion of Mr. Detwiler, referred to the
Chief Burgess.

Mr. Detwiler offered the following reso-
lution, which was adopted :

Resolved, That the Chief Burgess be re-
quested to attend all meetings of Council
and make a regular report,at each meeting,

as to the preservation of order, number .of
arrests made, and any other matters per-
taining to the duties ofChiefBurgess.

Mr. Craig offered the followingresolution
which was adopted, by a vote of4 to 2 :

Resolved, That the Road Committee be in-
structed to accept the proposal ofthe cheap-
est and best bidder to furnish stone or cin-
der, and proceed to have Locust street, be-
tween Sixth if: Seventh,graded and macad-
amized beforo the Ist of April next.

Mr. Patton offered the following ordi-
nance, which was laid over ono month
under the rules :

SEC. 1. Be it, ordained and enacted by the
Town Council of the Borough of Columbia,
That all persons erecting private residences
within the Borough, be required to sn build
that the first door be at least 12 inches above
the grade ofthe pavement.

Mr. Craig oirered thefollowing resolution
which was adoptded :

Resolved, That the Road Committee be
instructed to advertise for proposals for the
removal ofthe Gardner House.

The bond ofthe Treasurer was received,
read and accepted.

Mr. Patton offered the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted :

Resolved, That a Special Committee, to
be appointed by the President, be and are
hereby instructed to employ three night
watchmen for one month, at a cost not to
exceed forty dollars per month.

The President appointed Messrs, Patton,
Dietz anti Craigas the Committee.

A number of bills were read and ordered
to be paid.

Thu COLUMBIAFIRE COMP.A.NY AND TUE

LADIES.—Our firemen aro as generous as
they are brave. It is not often that we see
our genial friends, Win. S. Mullen and T.
T. Wright among the ladies. They were
among them, however, on last Tuesday
evening, and this was the way in which it
was brought about. Will and Tom are
both veryactive and useful members of the
Columbia Steam Fire Engine and Hose
Company. The company having, during
the late holiday season, held a verysuccess-
ful fair, in spite of many adverse cireum-
stances,resolved upon tasking a substantial
acknowledgement of the obligations they
were under to the ladics,who had so cheer-
fully aided them in their labors. A corn-
mitt. oof arrangements was therefore ap-
pointed to have a first-class oyster supper
prepared for theta. Will. and Tom were
partspf thattcoMmittee. Mrs:C. CiHlch-
ards was engaged to furnish the repast, and
she prepared itin a way highly gratifying
to all who had the happy privilege of par-
taking of it. Every thing was ready on
last Tuesday evening, and at a quarter past
eight, under the direction of Will and Tom,
the opening exercises begun. Twenty-eight
ladies, "some younger some older," did
ample justice to the oysters, oranges, rai-
sins, almonds and secrets. The latter af-
forded the unmarried ladies excellent op-
portunities for complimenting Will, and
the married for giving him excellent bits of
advice. Almost two hours had been spent
around thefestive board, when the assem-
bled fair-ones separated—their eyes spark-
ling, their voices musical with words of
praise. We feel sure the "Columbiaboys"
will never 1)0 forgotten.

O.IISCEN.E PuntacATloNs.—The Columbia
(Pa.) //enact ha; combined with the limit-
ing,dou Monitorin shocking the moral sense
of the comumnity by the rocitud of a tale of
wretchedness and depravity, such us shun Id
never be lomat: in a reputed family news-
paper. We candidly submit the question
whether the offense of Dr. Landis, in openly
publishing an obscene paper, and thus af-
fordingthe watchful parant on opportunity
ti guard his family a;-ainst its corrudtin

neLlees,is not less aggravated than Il liiag
the col n 11111 S of a fatuity newspaper with
such vile trash. We trust that the ,tuthor-
ities of Dauphin county, in fact allover the
State, will bring till offenders :tgainst tho
laws—hotnan and di yine—to an aecount, -

but we do hope for the sake of the monii
sentiment of this community, that we will
be spared any similar future attempt on the
part of our neighbor to rival the New Voris
Police riazette or the La Crosse Democrat in
detailing- the adventure; and conquest; of

co died women: and-1 bertiffe, .

I:MITI:NG OF rIiCEN AEA NU PACTIT

a meeting. of the iron men engaged in tttti
manufacture of pig iron in Columbia and
its vicinity, held Tuesday the ,fellewg

aresolutions were unnimously adtiptedfeff*
Rusor.vnv, That the public mind has

been misled by Arr. Wells in regard to the
profits on pig iron ; that Cho present tariff
although ample with gold at Lid, is insuffi-
cient protection as the premium (learns,
and at the present prices of coal, railroad
freights and labor, we must look forward
to being compelled to blow out our furnace.
in case of any reduction• of the present do
ties on pig iron, old rails, and scrap iron, or

further loss by the incidental protection
afforded by the premium on gold.

RESOLVED. FURTHER., 'That the i
Committee of this Association forward at
once petitions to Congress, requesting that
the present duties be raised one dollar per
ton on bar iron, and three dollars per ton
on rails, scrap, boiler iron, and all other
descriptions of manufactured iron, and that
a direct tax be imposed of one dollar per
ton on all pig, bars, rails, plates, and other
descriptions of iron manufactured in this
country, to compensate fir the loss of rove-
nueon the importation of foreign iron.

=3l=M''..."n ' cet in our at vernsingc
Rev. S. H. C. Smith will deliver a course
oflectures in the Methodist church. From
the character of the subjects announced, we
may anticipate a good time. Those modest
you ng ludies,and gentlein an ,who "areafraid
the fatal step to take," will learn to dispel
the terrors of the matrimonial noose, by
taking the right step in the beginning. All
young men in search of wives (and where
is there one who don't search?) should at-
tend the course especially the tirst lecture.
" The young ladles chosing a husband or
companion" (we know several such) will
certainly attend the second lecture. The
subject of the whole course being of the
most interesting nature to every one per-
aonally,we trust they will be well attended.

Fon. TWENTY-FIVB CENTS.-13s an ad-
vertisetnent in to-di.y's SPY, it will be seen
that persons may ho taught bow to write
without pen or ink for the small sum of
twenty-live cents. Address box 4W, Post
Oflice.

TUE Colored Brass Band of Marietta
passod through town on their way to at-
tend the colord M. E. Fair at Lancaster,
on Wednesday.

What the People say.
[Communications noon-all subjects of local or

general intereht invited. Corrospondents must
state briefly and eenelselY
say.j

what they have to

EtlitorSpy,
Selfishness

DEAR SII
Please give me a little

s ce in your paper to-day, that I may say
a few words about selfishness. Not that
positive ltishness that every one denounc-
es, and none more bitterly than the intense-
ly selfish themselves, but that negative
selfishness, though willing, positively to
injure a neighbor, yet k ,ggedly refuses to
help him, and echoes the e sion of Cain.
'Most '.carefully should this e guarded
against; for it works insidously.

It makes us contented with sbcial sys-
tems, whose evils we may notfeel by reason
offortunate circumstances, but which crush
toearth many ofGod's children as dear to
Him as we. It enables us to sacrifice jus-
tice to party measures, and truth to social
and church interests, to conceal words that
should be spoken, and to neglect deeds that
should be done-all unrebuked ofconscience.
It whispers of self•culture, yet makes us
forget the most essential part of it, viz . the
subjection ofself to the general interests of
humanity, the substitution of a generous
selfhood for an ignoble selfishness.

We are content to float with the current,
to measure our zeal by that of our social
circle, church, or parlor, and to tone down
our light with the shade policy. Policy,
there aro in that word more devils than•
ever infested Magdalene and a legion com-
bined. It sounds the death knell of true
principal in every soul that makes it a
watchword.

Policy, in practical action, means that
you will do what good you can without
running any risk from wrong-deers in
pocket or reputation ;' that you will speak
thesmooth, pleasant truths, and wrap up
the hard ones, which would probe rotten
heiirts tothecore. In politics it means that
justice and tho nation's welfare shall be
sacrificed for plunder and power. In
churches it means that ministers shall be
dumb dogs, giving no warning cry when
the wolfcomes ; false prophets, saying soft
things, equally satisfying the world and
the church universal,and swelling the van-
ity oftheir congregations at the expense of
their spiritual Liles and that the member-
ship shall bar the doors against all the dis-
agreeable, shalt live in conformity to the
notions of the Pharisees, shall refuse to eat
with publicans and sinners, and in short
shall be popular and pretty, leaving truth
and humanity to shift for themselves.

Always and everywhere it means that a
brother's interests must be sacrifices to our
ease and quiet ; that social wrongs may
wear out themselves, or the world, ere we
will damage our respectability by trying to
right them ; that God has not called us

to look out for any but ourselves, if wo will
be in the last degree incommoded thereby;
that respectability is the ono thing need-
ful so that if we can be respectable and do
good, too, we may, but at all risks, be res-
pectable. It is born of selfishness, it feeds
on selfishness, and it is ever the tool of sel-
fishness. Away with this juggling fiend.

Comatni..... Jan. 2-1, IST0.

COLUMBIA, Jan. 26, IS7O
Et:wrap Sry :—At your suggestion, and

in reply to the (pestle:lasked in last issue
of your jouraal regarding, 'Who establish-
edthe first libraiy.and where was it located,'
Presuming that you do not expect any ac-
count of what is known as the " library of
Clay," I send you the followingfacts taken
from standard, historical works, the words
of which, in some instances. I will use.
The first library wasfon tided by the Egypt-
ian King, Asymaudyas. Another celebrat-
ed library was founded by Ptolemy Soter,
at Alexandria, and also one at l'ergamus,
founded probably by Attains I,—the latter
library, when sent to Alexandria. by An-
tony as a gift to Cleopatra, contained 200,000
volumes.

The first publio library at Albert% is said
to 'nub been founded lw P.isktratoq.

IThe'first public Roman library Wits ttal
collected by Asinius Pollio.

But the downfall of the Western Ind sub-
sequently of the Eastern empire involved
the destruction, or dispersion, ofthese emi-
nent libraries; however, within the shelter-
ing walls of the Monasteries—l quote from
Chambers'Encyclopaedia—the books which
had ese.sped destruction. the salvage, if we
may so express it, of the general wreck,
found a safe asylum, and not only were
they carefully preserved, but so multiplied
by the industry of the transcriber as to be
placed beyond all risk of loss in future.

Amongst the conventual libraries of the
middle ages specially worthy of notice are
those of Christ Church and of the Monas-
tery of St. Augustine, Canterbury; of the
Abbeys ofFloury, and Clugni,in France; of
Monte Cassino, in Italy ; and of St. Call.
in Switzerland.

In reading the history of the see° cen-
tury of the christiau era, I Lind the accounts
or the library of Pain phalls, the martyr. at
Cies:ire:l where Ensebius phiced the Octa-
Pio of but I cannot at present
the date in which the library of Pamphilits
was established.

In the year 216 Pope Anterns formeil what
may well lie termed a library, the archives
ofwhich were to teach eh ristians ; and Pope
St. Hilary, whose pontificate ended A. D.

drder:l3 the establislitnent of two libra-
ries in thi- Lateran basilica, and through
him a rep•sitory for the treasures, of intellect
was opened. In my opinion questions or
this kind will serve the conifounity and
help to circulate your paper. KnAnint.

Our Village.
EDIT 01; oc TIIE: SPY"

residence oftwenty years in Colnmbia
eonvinees the that. there is no town in the

te where the Sabtkath is so generally ob-
.” wed as in Columbia. Ourstreets are un-

_quiet, and with the exception of a

itibrner loungers (Third and Locust) are
car of crowds. Strangers have ,romarlied

thilt Our Sundays 4ite -opprk•saively quiet,
and they observe too, the large proportion
ofiour population, who attend church, our
respect for the zllabbath and the holy obser-vances of the day are tests of the morals of
ttt( community. Drunken men or boys are
seldom'seen npon oar streets (except from
Lainiastcr or neighboring towns) and never
oil Sundays.

et indite lace of these facts a stranger
comes to town to deliver a lecture ; in thecourse of the exercises Ito prays that God
might "bless this little village," and save It
fri3in the crowds of drunken men and boys,
who rnl through our streets on Sabbath.
\Sfhilo ientertain the higho‘t regard forthin catuvftemperance and ant willing to
di) all I Billor its promotion, T do but ex-
piess theitchdiments clan audience in say-

- that such causeless insinuation 4 aro
1. -altictivei of more harm theft good. No
sptaker cau;succeed, rho creates an unfa-

fralde impression in theoutstart,and much
less one, wlio so completely revolutionizes
society, and multiplies population, as to
build up out of to " little village," a flour-
ishing townand in turn a great " city," in
the course ofa two hours' lecture. The
common sentiment of the people against the
habitual tippler Or the occasional dram-
drinker, and the wholesome action of our
religious organizations,will do more to com-
plete temperance redemption than volumes
of wholesale denunciation or misstatements
Lot each member of society be a special lec-
turer, and let hint provide himself with
such facts and informationas will not sub-
jecthim to the ridicule ofthe public.

VFAUTAS

Ar.a.xx ltictrAnDs.paper hanger, announ-
ces to the public that he will attend to ally
orders In his lousiness at shortest notice.
lie is enabled by long experience to guar-
antee perfecteatlsfa;etlon.

CVs call attention of builders to the ad-
vertisement ofRev. J. J. Russell. Lumber
and timber ure wanted. Business men at-
tend.

From West Elempfield.
EDITOR SPY

Having read hi your last number of the
SPY of a question, which is to be ansivored
in your ne;%rt, isene, " Who established the
first library and where was it located,"
after a little consideration I have conchi-
ded, that the clergy of Connecticut, estab-
lished the first library. They located it at
New Haven, Connecticut, for the reason
that more money had been subscribed,
and the location was more convenient,

there, than at other places.
Jan..2stb, IS7O Sursemmut.

AN event of considerable interest to the
Catholics of Marietta occured on last Sun-
day, on which day the Rev. J. S. Russell ,

pastor of St. Peter's church, Columbia, said
Mass in the above place and preached a

sermon.
We learn from one who was present that

the people seemed delighted and very
agreeably surprised as they knew nothing
ofit until the evening previous ; but the
news soon flow around and consequently
at 101 o'clock there was assembled a pretty
largo congregation. It, is expected that the
congregation thc.., on next Sunday ,will be
much larger.

Varieties
The proper study for mankind is man,

but the tnost pleasant is woman.
The moaning of the tied—A hasband's

grumbling—Boston Advertiser.
Old maids are delicately described as

embers from which the sparks have fled.
Wyoming offers to send Anna Dickinson

to Congress if she will cone out there and
live..

Eggs sell in Atlanta, Ga. at 10 cents tc d,ez-
ea, anti the hens have stray,: for higher
wages.

Harpor's Forry n population or only
IWO, and bowies !nay almost he had tOr the
taking.

The :24 -41.‘v York Teibune 011ls Simon AL
Landis, " x ivanctitoonions wolf in sheep's
clothing."

A lilac bush with green leaves nearly two
Inches in length is a Szauary curiosity in
New haven.

A Hoboken editor I.39ing chaTie.aged, sent
word in reply: " When I want to die I can
shoot myself."

Columbia girls complain that the times
aroso hard that young gentlemen can't pay
their addresses.

A society for the "prevention of tobacco
spitting" in churches tied assembly rooms

is contemplated in Now York.
.A.yeung woman oflndhum troops twenty-

seven engagement rings hung op in her
boudoir, the spoils of live years.

Schenectady, New York, ha- a Similee of
the peace who decides that a " verbal con-
tract is not good without a stamp."

Damon and Pythias—Mr. Kilgore peti-
tioning the Court to allow him to go to pris-
on with his friend Landis " at once."

A city paper says: The present price of
butter is attributed to the use of the piano
instead of Lhe churn amongfarmers daugh-

A. drunkard was round lying in the Potts-
ville grave-yard, and when taken charge
by an officer ho claimed to be a petrified
giant.

—About one hundred men have been dis-
charged from the D. L. at W. shops in Scran-
ton, and the balance of the hands work but
eight hours a day.

—lt is said the reason why the Duchess of
Genoa wouldn,t allow her eon to take the
Spanish crown was because Isabella had
stolen all the jewels out of it.

—The Berks and SchuylkillJourual states
that the R.rading Railroad Company has
negotiated a live million dollar balm, with
which to make father improvements.

The latest new thing among the ladies is
to cultivate freckles. If the world keeps on
progressing, a boil on the nose will seine

day be a fashionable necessity.
An old maid, in Boston, wino was over-

nice In regard to cleanliness about her
house, once scrubbed her sitting floor until
sirs>, fell through into the cellar.

The Norristown Register rejoices in a sub-
scriber fr 2 years old who has taken that pa-
per since itiol, and always paid for it in ad-
vance. May bis tribe increase !

Tile Boston Ceinnaercial Bulletin says,
Mahe lady operators will support the strik-
ing telegraphers ; of ,course the doer girls
will stand by their electric sparks.''

—Scotland absorbs "mountain dew" in
the quantity of twelve gallons :t year to
each person, aud. England soaks in 120 gal-
lons of beer to each adult male annually.

—The Dirdsborough, Berks county Roll-
ing Mill and Nail Works, which has been
lying idle for tht last two weeks, started
into operation again on Wednesday of last
week.

—A. boy in Sheffield,England, ingen ions-
Entteataged to got a holiday from factory

work by putting a crowbar among the re-
volving auceltintLy_r andsnmsbieg up 5400

_ .worth.
i„!,,k .)Vltat will become of you if you do not

truth?" twked a Boston Sunday
ACltool teacher of one of his pupils. "

he sent to Chioazo," promptly replied thu
lad.

The following from att exchange we don't
consider courteous :

" Almost any young
lady has. public spirit enough lo be wining
to 11M10 her father's house used as a court
house,

WRIIMITSVIT. LE 1-TMS.-Wrightsville
wants a cemetery.

Rutter sells at 25 cents a pound—eggs at
9.0 cents a dozen.

Projects are on foot to build a college here.
A. new Borough map wilt soon be com-

pleted.
A revival is going on in the Presbyterian

char*, which is characterized by much
soleqnity; sixteen persons have also been
forwii-k1 in the Methodist church to ask the
prayers of God's people.

The clot of John Evans against the
school Board for plans and speciticatien of
a new school house building been disal-
lowed by: the Court. The suit was instit-
uted because the board having accepted the
plans or part of them gave the contract to
another party.

The "Boy orator of the Potomac" deliv-
ered a temperance lecture in Wrightsville
—Star.

Alarriages
6,J,.

On Dee. 2.1. at Sprecher's hotel, by the Rev. J.,
Kessler. Benjamin..Maynard, of Conestoga

Center, to Laura J. McMullin, of Colemanville.
On Jany. 20th. by the Rev. J. E. Kessler, John

D. Erisman, of todiary E. Pren
of Safe Harbor.

On Jan. alai. by the Rev. E. Greenwald, Joon
S. Brubaker, of Freeport,. 111., to Leah Harnlsh,
of Manhelm twp.

On Jan.l9th, by the Rev: Thomas B. Barker,
Elijahr. Gmsentor, to Lydia Conner, both of
Lancaster.

On Jan. Sith, at the First Reformed Church
Baltimore. Md., Gilbert B. Itatlivon to Miss C.
Pauline King, both ofBaltimore.

Jan. at Solomon Sprecher's by Rev. Dr
Greenwald, Benjamin F. „Marry to Miss Maggie
E. Bryson,both of Paradise-Lwp.

On Jan. 91111, by the Rev. J. J. Steno, at his
re-Menee, David D. Herr. of Manor, to Mi‘s
Annie I,..Setiopf, of West Hemplield.

gtams.
On the Pith Inst., In this borough. 'Afary E.

Lundy, daughter of John it. and M. M. Lundy:
aged 11 years, 4 months, and 29 days.

On Monday morning. 2.lth Inst. .:Irtgade A.
Fendrieh, daughter of John and Mary E. ,Fen-
drich, aged 4 years, 1 month, and lti days.

Lone is the house and stul the hours
Sinceour darling's bright eyes aro gone ;

But oh!a brighter home than oars,
in Heaven, is now her own.

A. few more troubles here,
A few more partings o'er,

A. few more toils, a few more tears,
And weshall weep no more

Then, my Lordmaywe prepare
To meet our darling Maggie there

NEW STor.E.—A new storo has been open-
ed nt No. 5 North Front Street called the
"New York Branch" where bargains aro
offered. An advertisement appears in to-
duy's SPY extending invitations to all to
call and examine goods.

—The members ofthe Massachuget LA Leg-
islature are said to complain bitterly ha-
canse no Boston paper publishes their pro-
ceedings in full.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will be received until noonof JAS.

by the Rev. J. J. Russell for the Lumber
am! Timber fur the Nicw CATHOLIC Cituiccir,
Marietta. Bills of Materials can be seen at the
Pastor's House, St. Peter's Church, Columbia.
Theright is reserved to reject all bids not deem-
ed satisfactory. JAMES J. RUSSELL.

Columbia, Jan. 10th,1671).

NOTICE.Office Columbia&Port DepositRailroad Co
Notice's hereby given to the Subscribers to the

CAPITAL STOCK of the COLUMBIA AND
PORT DEPOSIT RAILROAD COMPANY who
have not paid up the Installment due on their
subscriptions (as per notice heretofore given)
that if all the installments duo and owed
by them, are not paid on or before the FIF-
TEENTH. day 01 A.PRIL, to J. B. HUTCH-
INSON, Assistant Engineer at the Engineer's
office of tile Company hi COLUMBIA, Penna.,
thesaid stock will be declared forfeited to the
Company.

Ity,c,Fax of the Board ofDirectors.
JOSEPH LESLEY

3114:, j5 .1570. Treasurer.
[Jan. 29-st.

LECTURES.
A course Offour lectures will be given in the

Lecture Room or i.he M.E. Church, by the Pa.;-
tor. Rev. SAL C. Sinitb. Gsfollows

FRIDAY EVENING, FEE. Ogg,
A Young Mau iu Search of a IVire.

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. ltru,
A Young; Lady Choosing;a Husband

or Companion for
FRIDAY EVENING. FEB.

MarriedLife after the Honey Moon
is over.

PlirD.l.l7 itIVENING. 25re,
The Sphere of IYu►uor, and How to

Use Xt.
Tickets for course,admitting a lady and gen-

tleman, .11. For single lecture, 25 cents,
Proceeds for the benefitof theSabbath School

and Church improvement,
Tickets to be had at. Messrs. MAY & Dawrs

and Wittoarr s Co's., Book Stores, and of the
Teachers of the Sabbath School, and attne door
on the evening of lectures.

Doors open at 7% o'clock. Lecture to cent-
naence at so'clock.

OFFICE OF THE SUSQUEHANNA
DION COMPANY.

CotAnantA, PA., Jan. 22, 1S7
At. a ineetinz of the Board of Directors of

the SUSQ,I3EI/41INA. IRON L,O3IPANY, held
this day ae the Company's °Mee, a Dieldent of
4 PEI/. CENT was declared out of the earnings
of the last six: utotiths, paye_nle on and after the
Ist of FE.I3I:UAItY, /b7U.

Jan29-1t \V.V. P.),:.X.VG.)r, Treasurer.

NEW YORK BRANCH
No. 5 Front Street,

2 DOOPS. FROM LOCUST

As we contemp.lata remaining only
SIXTY DAYS, we litter -Gflr Stock at

PANIC PRICES !

To .raise money. We shall be get-
ting in

NOVELTIES
ID.A.-11_,-Y,

IROM our CCU STOP.II,'S, IN

LINEN GOODS !

such AS

I~T:vpltn.i~,
Doylies,

To-wel and
Table Linens,

gurautee a ',Saving of 20 per cent

us... Remember -One Price Only."
NEW YORK BRANCH,

5 Front Street, 2 Doors itoin Locust

J.N.x. 2.7, IST° 311112.9-70

PUBLIC SALE
OF PERSONAL, PROPERTY. - -

On SATURDAY. JANUARY 29,1870. the sub-
Nerlber will hell at public sale, nt hisrehltlenee,
on Walnut Street, :Move Second, the following
personal property, viz:

A First-C:lmq IkIAROGANY SECRETARY,
BUREAU, BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

GLASSES, CLOCKS SET OF
CANE SEATED CRAMS,

SOFA, TINWARE,
And loony other article,: too numerous to men-
tion.

Sale to commenceat 1 o'cloelt.
3. A. JORDAN, Auct. GEO. WILFORD.

DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 7870
TO TUE 'TAXABLE INHABITANTS OF

LANCASTER COUNTY.
Pursuantto the provisions of the laws of this

Commonwealth, the undersigned (.70111//liSSiOn-
CI'S of Lancaster County herein.* give notice to
the TAXABLE INHABITANTS, within there-
spective City, Boroughs and Townships, of tile
said county, that the Day of Appeal trout the
Assessment ISM will be held at the Commis-
sioners' 0111c”, in the city of Lancaster, on tile
following days, to wit:—For the Townships 01
Adamstown Borough,
Bart,
Brecknock,
Caernarvon.
Cocalico East,
COcalleo West,
Colentin,
Columbia,
Orniestoga,
Coney,
Clay,
Donegal East,
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl East,
Earl West,
Elimbeth. }Friday, Feb. it
Elizabethtown Bor.,
Eden,

Remptleld East,
Remptield West,
Lam peter East,
Lampeter West,
Lancaster,
Leacocl:
Leacock.lipper, I- Wednesday, Feb. Id
rattle Britain,
31anhelm,
Mottle,
Manor, Thursday, Feb. 7Mount Joy,
Mount Joy Borough, j
Marietta Borough,
:Barthel'''. Borough,
Paradise, Friday, Feb. IS.
Penn,
Pequem,
Providence,Rapho,
Salisbury,
Sadsbury,
Strasburg,
Stnisburg Borough, Wednesday, Feb. illWarwielr,
Washington Borough,
Lancaster City Thursday, Feb. 18.

And atthe same time and place, the Appeals
front the Military Rolls and Es.)g, Tax, will be
held

k Tit estiliy, Fel) 8, 1870•

Wednesday, Feb. 9

Tialrstlay, 1,e1). 10

\.Tuesday, Fel). 1.1

REM

Eno

fl Tue..:thly, Feb.

JACOB C. 3:READY.
JOHN A.R3ISTHONO,
C. H..NISSLEY.
JOHN STROHM. JR.

CommLmionern.

THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST

SEIIRK'S
CONFECTIONERY SALOON !

No. 25. 11 Queen St., Laucasier,
Ls the best place to procure your supplies of

•LL KINDS OF CONFECTIONERY,
CAKES, CANDIES, tc.

WI-Parties and others served promptly at
shortest notice at

Janls-tf,
SHIRK'S.

No. r.'S NorthQueen.St.

A DEB Is.

WHEELER & WILSON'SZOCE,STITC7I"

Family Sewing Machine.
OVER 400,000 NOW IN USE.

EXAMINE IT BEFORE BUYING ANYDTHER.
SOLD ON LEASE PLAN,

110.0 I=l,(2:at. Mont.
PETERSON & CARPENTER, Genera!&genie.

3 General Office for Lancaster County: -

64 North Queen St. 64Lancaster,

GLAD TIDINSG TO ALL PEOPLE
Wheeler S.: Wilson's

LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MACHINE
FOR 810.

0VED.450,000 SOLD.
The most Economical, Durable and PerfecSEWING MACHINE ever made is now placed

within the reach otall.
PETESSON CARPENTER, General Agent

for WHEELER 6: WILSON'S SEWING MA-
CHINEhave openeda Salesroomat

151 LOCUST STREET,
COLUMBIA, PA.

Save Time, honey and Health by getting a
Machine at once. Sold on T a ae Plan-410 per
Month. Thorough Instructions to ail porches,
ers.

Jaul-3m G. T. PORES.

A LUMBER YARD FOR SALE
OR RENT

River, Canal and Railroad facilities, and a
first-class location for Sash and Door Factory,

A. SU:ll5n%
Marietta. Fa"Jan 1 2ta

PAPER lIA.`,IGER
ALLEN RICIKAUIzi. 4r.,

l'hI ;11 awl !) ,rulirr liiker lice/WC
All orMnrs left at .152.:L0rm,t ritteet, Columbia,

Pa., promptly attended to. tlec2.7elt

VIE FACTS AS THEYARE
f We began In 1161 to make improve-
I meats in Inc style and make of
I Ready-Made Clothing, and continued

r ,i ,,,,,,,,,. to do so, introducing new styles and
ideas every year, so that the entire char-
acter •f the business is now vastly
better and' totally different from the
systems of olderbosses.

f Our first idea Is to learn exactly

.1 WPI AT TEE CESTONERS "WANT,
and Instead of persuading-hipt so buy
what may La mast convenicitay athand, we take thenano:«, jr...ins to meg;
BIS wishes.

The building we occupy is the ItIOST
..

CONVE.NI ENT SIZE, LARGEST itßp
' BEST ADAPTED for;our business of

any in Philadelphia
r Customers can see what they are
i buying., our Establishment being on

1.the corner of three large streets, Mar-
(ket, Sixth and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded from all direc-
tions. A light store is far better for
customers than a dark one.

1 Neteliants Avow that our sales are
larger than those of any other la•use
fa PhEaaelphia, in our line: hence we

1 bore to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, as-

. hieu nty;an igly Ne...w..e .ebbui,:ual.,,to:,ethe gsBr eiflore=kp...
1act.

1 We closely examine every inef.: of
goods that nooses into our Establish,
merit, invariably rejecting all itnf
perfect, moth-eaten and tender Lib-
lies.

II hat
CU toner,

{hunt.

.Size
31 x 130 1eel

140
.r ',dole=

The
Large
Pur-

ehabes.

s'pection

Great
;Swing

G0.4

CIA 10;71
ll pa,•t-

went.

Dulac
ton.

The time wasted in looking over the
sto,:;:cs of a dozen stores can be avoided.
for, under sae roof, we otter for sale
an assortment equal in variety and ex-
tent to that embraced by a score of the
ordinary houses.

We have GOO hands employed to the
manufacture 01 Clothing., who are
constantly making tipstock to take the
place of that daily sold; this gives our
customers new awl fresh goods to make
sclectlons front.
It is 110 I:l2liii.9pUtell fact that this

Department, (a largo Ball 'on our
second fiber trot:M:3F, on .Minor street,)
has nothing in Plithute/Phln, to 4ccal
it. Wo have hero concentrated the
beat skill and workmanship, end those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really 118VO adilltlt.Mlg6J3 they do not re.,
ceivo elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.
From all of tho above we deduce

this one fact, that Oak flail hat. sm. the
advantages ofany other Clothing Ea
tablishments in the eity, and in addi-
tion these,

1Kt.,.-A. firm compoaeil of young men of the present
generation, fully in sympathy with the tastes
..t fie day.

Yd.—An in; h.r. n.t,to the wants of the peopleand an en-
torprigd,ia xr..cet these limits, which in seven
years has place.; .onlc. Hall inn position not al-
eays .c;:perience of twenty-five
vears.

)
ad....--a Mui'dingbotterdocatad,aiatter light-ad, hatter

adapted and newer In all Its appointment:.
,k,d,..--aVoi•keien, especially Cutters, who are pot

only from among lite best anti most experi-
enced, but eraartists in they proiesalqns. had
couple with good work a stylishness, in which
111/64elplala tailoring has bean particularly
deficient.
It is the

.

liberal patronage with ,which,we,hav,e,
been favored that has enabled us to eller the un-
paralleled advantages, and this patronage continuell
,nd extended will Multiply advantages, which Iva

:31x 'vide between our customers and ourselves. •
A, visit to Oak Hall will ?nova every fact above

state i• IVANAMAKER & BROWN.,
CiSIC Lia.m.

PoeursisClortuao !loos;
Corner of Sixth u-nd Market street%

[sep24-07-I.N" •

DIVIDENV.
'DIE FIRST NATIONAL TIANIC of Colnin-bla declared a Dividend of FIVE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. (5?..- ;) clear of United StsLesTax. payable on demand._

Janls-3t
S. S. DETWILEA,

Cashier.
_ .

NOTICE
OFFICE REA nrya d Cor.infar.t. R. R. Co.lColumbia, Pa ,Jan lit INTO.

At. meetiou of the Stockholders of theREADING A: COLUMBIA RAILROAD COM-PANY, held this day, the following personswere elected toserve during the ensuing year.
president—FßANKLlN: 11. GowEN.

Wireetors-11. P. McKean, A. E. Boric, R. B.Caheen, J. B. Lippencott, John .ksliburst, John
Tucker, W. G. Cue. Geo. Bogle, T. Bauniguni-ner, Frederick Lauer, G. A. .N4COII/4. Samuel

Secretary and Treasurer—J. B. White.
CEEB J. B. WHITE, Sec's

1870. THE NURSERY. 1870.
The best, cheapest and most richly ILLUS.TRATE'D MONT-ILLY MAGAZINE FUR CHIL-DREN. Slaw a year in advance. :Subscribe now,and getthe last Numberor is FREE.

Address, JOAN L. SIIOREY,

The Alagte, Comb.
Willchange any colored iwir orbeard to a per
manent. Wiwi: orbrown. 3 t contains no poison
Any one 1111/1 use It. One sent Jy mall for M.

Address, COMB CO.,
Springfield, Mass.

)It. FREDDRICKS'

LIGHTNING RELIEF!
I==3!

Cures Pax), pont 1 to 10 minutes
50,0U0 BOTTLES

Sold In PMladcl phln In July. 186.
SOLD BY ALL DItrGGISTS

JOHNSON, /lOLLOWAY tt; COWDEN, Agts.,

fimiamis t Ma:rimm Agent.s, Columbia, Pa.

RED HORSE POWDER
C. BROWZ%:, Proprietor, )lIlLon, Pa

SLOANAXER. Esq.. of Jersey Shore. came to
visit Ills father-In-law, tJohn Beckley. sr4 on
Saturday night last. On arriving. a foundered
horse he was driving haul become so bad that he
could scarcely move at all. Mr. S. had intended
to bleed the hores, and go through theold course
of remedies for founder, but was Induced to mil
upon C. Brown, and procure a package of RED
HORSE POWDERS. lie took four tablespoonfuls

the powder, put them in a pint of hot water.
and drenched the horse thoroughly. The desir-
ed effect followed and Itodrove the horse home
the next morning.—.lllltonuol, Oct.. 15.

)411315 snt
_

°OPER tK PEART,• •

DEALERS

LUMBER, 8 COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY,

L'YKENS VALLEY,

And all the best Quality ofSTOVE COAL.

BUILDING- LUMBER
Of all kinds sold and delivered on cars. at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
'Hemlock, White pine, Weatherboarding, Soler,

`&cantllug, S4, suitable for all kinds
of Building purposes.

LOCUST POSTS!
CHERRY.

POPLAR,
ASHPICEETS,

LATH .,
sinsaLEs,

All orders by mall will receive the same at-
tention as though the application be made n
person. LOOPER S PEART

aept.tl9-trw) FrontSt., Columbia.


